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Absract: This paper focuses on designing mathematical model a integrated bioethanol supply chain (IBSC) that will account for economic 
and environmental aspects of sustainability. A mixed integer linear programming model is proposed to design an optimal IBSC. Bioethanol 
production from renewable biomass has experienced increased interest in order to reduce Bulgarian dependence on imported oil and reduce 
carbon emissions. Concerns regarding cost efficiency and environmental problems result in significant challenges that hinder the increased 
bioethanol production from renewable biomass. The model considers key supply chain activities including biomass harvesting/processing 
and transportation. The model uses the delivered feedstock cost, energy consumption, and GHG emissions as system performance criteria. 
The utility of the supply chain simulation model is demonstrated by considering a biomass supply chain for a biofuel facility in Bulgarian 
scale. The results show that the model is a useful tool for supply chain management, including selection of the optimal bioethanol facility 
location, logistics design, inventory management, and information exchange. 
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1. Introduction  
Production and use of biofuels are promoted worldwide. Their use 
could potentially reduce emissions of greenhouse gases and the 
need for fossil fuels [1]. Accordingly, the European Union imposes 
a mandatory target of 10% biofuels by 2020 [2]. These fuels are 
produced from biomass. Their use for energy purposes has the 
potential to provide important benefits. Burning them releases such 
amount of CO2 as was absorbed by the biomass in its formation [3]. 
Another advantage of biomass is its availability in the world due to 
its variety of sources. Despite the advantages of biomass with 
increasing quantities of biofuels to achieve the objectives of the 
European Union, this is accompanied by growing quantities of 
waste products. These wastes are related to the lifecycle of biofuels 
from crop cultivation, transportation, production to distribution and 
use. The main liquid biofuels are bioethanol and biodiesel. 
Depending on the raw material used, production is considered in 
three generations. 
The first generation used as feedstock crops containing sugar and 
starch to produce bioethanol, and oilseed crops to produce biodiesel 
[4]. In the production of biodiesel, the advantage of these materials 
is that they can be grown on contaminated and saline soils, as the 
process does not affect the fuel production. The drawback is that 
they raise issues related to their competitiveness in the food sector. 
These materials also have a negative impact in terms of the quantity 
of water consumed. This is related to their cultivation that requires 
significant amounts of water resources. Excessive use of fertilizers, 
pesticides and chemicals to grow them also leads to accumulation of 
pollutants in groundwater that can penetrate into water courses and 
thus degrade water quality. 
According to the second generation, bioethanol is produced by 
using as raw material waste biomass (agricultural and forest waste) 
[5], i.e. lignocellulose which is transformed into a valuable resource 
as bioethanol. Biofuel production second generation is an excellent 
way to deal with increasingly restrictive national and European 
regulations in this area and the use of organic waste for energy 
production and fertilizer as a byproduct. Logistics and use of these 
materials can be challenging due to the fact that they are usually 
dispersed. Another disadvantage from an environmental perspective 
is the need for further purification and processing. 
The third generation comprises production from microalgae which 
occur as promising feedstock for biofuel production. The advantage 
of this biomass is that it is a year-round production and does not 
compete with the food industry. 
The main technologies for production of bioethanol are 
fermentation, distillation and dehydration [6]. The wastes of 
biofuels are divided into production and performance. The 
technological waste is produced mainly in the creation of products 
that occur as waste production. The management of these wastes is 
related to their reduction, recovery and disposal. These guidelines 
are united in the idea of acquiring more sophisticated production 
processes. Efforts are focused on the use of new sources of raw 
materials, new processes, and new ways of realization of the side 

products. The use of by-products as raw materials for other 
production closes cycle in the supply chain, reducing the price of 
obtaining fuel. Operational waste associated with gases and 
emissions released during operation and the burning of biofuels. 
2. Aim 
The present study deals with the issue of designing optimal 
Integrated Bioethanol Supply Chains (IBSC) for waste management 
in the process of biofuel production and usage. Tools have been 
developed for formulation of a mathematical model for description 
of the parameter, the restrictions and the goal function. 

3. Problem statement 
The problem addressed in this work can be formally stated as 
follows. Given are a set of biofuel crops that can be converted to 
bioethanol. These include agricultural feedstock’s e.g. wheat, corn, 
etc. A planning horizon of one year for government regulations 
including manufacturing, construction and carbon tax is considered. 
A IBSC network superstructure including a set of harvesting sites 
and a set of demand zones, as well as the potential locations of a 
number of collection facilities and bio refineries are set. Data for 
biofuel crops production and harvesting are also given. For each 
demand zone, the biofuel demand is given, and the environmental 
burden associated with bioethanol distribution in the local region is 
known. For each transportation link, the transportation capacity, 
available transportation modes, distance, and emissions of each 
transportation type are known. 

3.1. General Formulation of the Problem 
The overall problem can be summarized, as follows: 
• Optimal locations of biofuel production centers, 
• Demand for petroleum fuel for each of the demand centers, 
• The minimum required ratio between petroleum fuel and 

biofuel for blending, 
• Biomass feedstock types and their geographical availability, 
• Specific Green House Gas (GHG) emission factors of the 

biofuel life cycle stages, 
• Potential areas where systems for utilization of solid waste from 

production can be installed. 
The objectives are to minimize total cost of a IBSC by optimizing 
the following decision variables: 
• Supply chain network structure, 
• Locations and scales of bioethanol production facilities and 

biomass cultivation sites, 
• Flows of each biomass type and bioethanol between regions, 
• Modes of transport for delivery for biomass and bioethanol, 
• The GHG emissions for each stage in the life cycle, 
• Supply strategy for biomass to be delivered to facilities, 
• Distribution processes for biofuel to be sent to demand zones. 

4. Model formulation 
The role of the optimization model is to identify what combination 
of options is the most efficient approach to supply the facility. The 
problem for the optimal location of bioethanol production plants 
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and the efficient use of the available land is formulated as a MILP 
model with the following notation: 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Figure 1. Superstructure integrated bioethanol supply chain (IBSC) 

 

4.1. Mathematical model description 
To start with the description of the MILP model, we first introduce 
the parameters, that are constant and known a priori, and the 
variables that are subject to optimization. Then we describe step by 
step the mathematical model by presenting the objective function 
and all the constraints. First of all, we introduce the set of time 
intervals of the horizon of planning { }Tt ,...,2,1= .  
In this article the mathematical model that is used in the network 
design is described. Before describing the mathematical model, the 
input parameters, the decision variables, and the sets, subsets and 
indices are listed below. 
4.1.1. Sets, subsets and indices 
The following sets and subsets are introduced: 
Sets/indices 
I  Set of biomass types indexed by i ; 
LF  Set of transport modes indexed by lf ; 

P  Set of plant size intervals indexed by pNp ,1= ; 

S  Set of utilization plant size intervals indexed by sNs ,1= ; 
GF  Set of regions of the territorial division indexed by gf ; 
K  Set of proportion of bioethanol and gasoline indexed by k ; 
T  Set of time intervals, indexed by t . 
Subsets/indices 
B  Set of transport modes for bioethanol and gasoline is a 

subset of LF  ( FLB ⊂ ) indexed by b ; 
L  Set of transport modes for biomass is a subset of LF   

( LFL ⊂ ) indexed by l ; 
M  Set of transport modes for solid wastes is a subset of LF   

( LFM ⊂ ) indexed by m ; 
E  Set of transport modes for straw is a subset of LF   

( LFE ⊂ ) indexed by e ; 
Z  Set of transport modes for wheat-corn for food security is a 

subset of LF  ( LFZ ⊂ ) indexed by z ; 
F  Set of candidate regions for bioethanol plants established, 

which is a subset of GF  ( GFF ⊂ ) indexed by f ; 
C  Set of bioethanol mixing and customer zones, which is a 

subset of GF  ( GFC ⊂ ) indexed by c ; 

D  Set for delivery and production gasoline, which is a subset 
of GF  ( GFD ⊂ ) indexed by d ; 

W  Set for regions for collection and processing of solid waste, 
which is a subset of GF  ( GFW ⊂ ) indexed by w ; 

U  Set for regions for straw collection and processing, which is 
a subset of GF  ( GFU ⊂ ) indexed by u ; 

V  Set for regions for the wheat-corn customer zones, which is 
a subset of GF ( GFV ⊂ ) indexed by v ; 

4.1.2. Input parameters for the problem 
Environmental parameters: 

ipEFBP  Emission factor for bioethanol production from biomass 

type Ii∈  using technology Pp∈ , [ biofueltoneqCOkg  / 2 − ]; 
ESW  Emission factor of pollution caused by one tone of solid 
waste if not used, [

 
 2

wastesolidton
eqCOkg − ] 

dEFDP   Emission factor for gasoline production in region 
Dd ∈ , [ asoline / 2 gtoneqCOkg − ]; 

ilEFTRA  Emission factor for biomass Ii∈  supply via mode 
Ll∈ , [ m / 2 ktoneqCOkg − ]; 

bEFTRB  Emission factor for bioethanol supply via mode Bb∈ ,  
[ m / 2 ktoneqCOkg − ]; 

ilEFTM  Emission factor of transportation of biomass Ii∈  for 
mode Ll∈ , [ m / 2 ktoneqCOkg − ]; 

bEFTB   Emission factor of transportation of bioethanol and 
gasoline for mode Bb∈ , [ m / 2 ktoneqCOkg − ]; 

mEFTRW   Emission factor for transport of solid waste with 
transport Mm∈ , [ m / 2 ktoneqCOkg − ]; 

eEFTRU   Emission factor for transport of straw with transport 
Ee∈ , [ m / 2 ktoneqCOkg − ]; 

zEFTRV   Emission factor for transport of wheat-corn for food 
security with transport Zz∈ , [ m / 2 ktoneqCOkg − ]; 

Greenhouse gas (GHG) 
emissions for all supply chain 

𝒈𝒈 ∈ 𝑮𝑮 

Regions for the production 
of bio-resources. 

1. Wheat 
2. Corn 
3. Wheat straw 
4. Maize straw 

𝒇𝒇 ∈ 𝑭𝑭 

Regions for the production 
bioethanol B(100) 

 
 

𝒗𝒗 ∈ 𝑽𝑽 

Regions for the wheat-corn 
customer zones for food 

security 

𝒖𝒖 ∈ 𝑼𝑼 

Regions for straw 
collection and 

processing 

 

𝒄𝒄 ∈ 𝑪𝑪 

Regions for mixing and 
consumption bioethanol 

 

𝒅𝒅 ∈ 𝑫𝑫 

Regions for the production of 
petroleum fuels  

𝒘𝒘 ∈ 𝑾𝑾 

Regions for 
collection and 
processing of 
solid waste 
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ECB , ECG  Emissions emitted during the combustion of 2CO  
unit bioethanol and, gasoline, [ bioethanoltoneqCOkg  / 2 − ] or; 
[ lgtoneqCOkg asoline / 2 − ]. 
Monetary parameter:

  
pCosB , sCosW  Capital investment of bioethanol plant size Pp∈  

and capital investment of solid waste plant size Ss∈ , [ $ ]; 

2COC  Carbon tax per unit of carbon emitted from the operation of 

the IBSC, [ eqCOkg −2 /$ ]; 
PG  Price of gasoline, [ ton/$ ]; 

ilUTI , bUTB , bUTG , mUTS , eUTU , zUTV , Unit transport cost for 
biomass Ii∈ , via mode Ll∈ , bioethanol via mode Bb∈ , 
gasoline via mode Bb∈ , solid wastes via mode Mm∈ , straw via 
mode Ee∈ , wheat-corn for food security via mode z , [ m /$ kton ]; 
Technical parameters: 

MAX
pPB / MIN

pPB  
Maximum/Minimum annual plant capacity of size 

Pp∈  for bioethanol production, [ yearton / ]; 
ENO , ENB  Energy equivalent unit of gasoline&bioethanol, 
[ tonGJ  / ]; 

dcbADD , gflADG , fcbADF , gueADU , fwmADW , gvzADV  Actual 
delivery distance between grids via model of transport  
( Bb∈ , Ll∈ , Ee∈ , Mm∈ , Zz∈ ), [ km ]; 

ipSW  The total amount of solid waste generated for production of 

bioethanol using biomass i  for technology p , [
biofuelton

wastesolidton ]; 

pJobB , pJobO  The number of jobs needed to build and 

operation a bio-refinery with size Pp∈  for year; 

igJobG  The number of jobs required to grow a unit of Ii∈  

biosource in the region Gg∈  per year. 
Environmental parameters depending on the time interval: 

igtEFBC  Emission factor for cultivation of biomass type Ii∈  in 

region Gg∈  for each time interval t , [ biomasstoneqCOkg  / 2 − ]; 
MAX
tTEI  Maximum total environmental impact, [ 1

2   −− deqCOkg ]. 
Monetary parameters depending on the time interval 

tς  Interest rate, % ; 

tε  Discount factor; 
const
ftM  Factor to the change of the base price, depending on the 

region Ff ∈  where the plant is installed, [ essDimensionl ]; 
F
pftCost   Capital investment of plant size Pp∈  for bioethanol 

production in each zones Ff ∈ , [  $ ]; 

ftINS  The government incentive includes construction incentive 

and volumetric from region Ff ∈ , [ ton /$ ]; 

igtUPC  Unit production costs for biomass type Ii∈  in region 

Gg∈  for each time interval Tt∈ , [ ton /$ ]; 

ipftUPB  Unit bioethanol production cost from biomass type Ii∈  at 

a biorafinery of scale Pp∈  installed in region Ff ∈ , [ ton /$ ]; 

dtUPD  Unit gasoline production cost at a rafinery d , [ ton /$ ]. 
Technical parameters depending on the time interval 

mix
ctK  Proportion of bioethanol and gasoline subject of mixing for 

each of the customer zones, [ essDimensionl ]; 
S
gtA  Set-aside area available in region Gg∈  for biomass 

production for each time interval Tt∈ , [ ha ]; 
Food
gtA  Set-aside area available in region Gg∈  for food, [ ha ]; 

igtβ  Production rate of biomass i  in region Gg∈ , [ haton / ]; 

tLT  Duration of time intervals Tt∈ , [ year ]; 

tα  Operating period for IBSC in a year, [ yeard / ]; 

iptγ  Biomass to bioethanol conversion factor specific for 

biomass i  using technology p , [ biomasstonbioethanolton _/_ ]; 

ctYO  Gasoline demand in customer zones Cc∈ , [ yearton / ]; 
MIN
igtPBI / MAX

igtPBI  
Minimum/ Maximum biomass of type Ii∈  

which can be produced in the region, Gg∈  per year, [ yearton / ]; 
MAX
igtQI  Maximum flow rate of biomass i  from region g , [ dton / ]; 

MAX
ftQB  Maximum flow rate of bioethanol from region f , [ dton / ]; 
MAX
dtQD Maximum flow rate of gasoline from region d , [ dton / ]; 
MAX
ftQW Maximum flow rate of solid wastes from f , [ dton / ]; 
MAX
gtQU  Maximum flow rate of srtaw from region Gg∈ , [ dton / ]; 
MAX

gtQV  Maximum flow rate of wheat-corn from Gg∈ , [ dton / ]; 

4.1.3. Decision variables for the problem tX  
To find the optimal configuration of the IBSC, the following 
decision variables are required: 

A/ Positive continuous variables 
igtPBB  Biomass i  demand in region Gg∈  at time interval Tt∈ ; 

igfltQI  Flow rate of biomass Ii∈  via mode Ll∈  from region 

Gg∈  to Ff ∈ , for each Tt∈ , [ dton / ]; 

fcbtQB  Flow rate of bioethanol produced from all biomass Ii∈  via 

mode Bb∈  from region Ff ∈  to Cc∈  for each Tt∈ , [ dton / ]; 

ifcbptQBP  Flow rate of bioethanol produced from biomass i  via 

mode b  from f to c  using technology p  for each Tt∈ ,[ dton / ]; 

dcbtQD  Flow rate of gasoline via mode Bb∈  from region Dd ∈  
to Cc∈ , for each time interval Tt∈ , [ dton / ]; 

fwmtQW
 
Flow rate of solid waste via mode Mm∈  from region 

Ff ∈  to Ww∈ , for each Tt∈ , [ dton / ]; 

guetQU
 
Flow rate of straw collection and processing via mode e  

from region g  to u , for each Tt∈ , [ dton / ]; 

gvztQV
 

Flow rate of wheat-corn for food security via mode Zz∈  

from region Gg∈  to Vv∈ , for each Tt∈ ,[ dton / ]; 

ctQED  Quantity of gasoline to be supplied to meet the energy 
needs of the region Cc∈ , for each Tt∈ ,[ ear/ yton ]; 

ctQEB  Quantity of bioethanol produced from biomass to be 
supplied to meet the energy needs of the region Cc∈ , [ ear/ yton ]; 

igtA  Land occupied by crop Ii∈  in region Gg∈ , [ ha ]; 
F
igtA  Land by crops Ii∈  needed for food security of the 

population in the region Gg∈ , for each Tt∈ , [ ha ]; 

B/ Binary variables 
igfltX  0-1 variable, equal to 1 if a biomass type i  is transported 

from region g  to f  using transport l , and 0 otherwise at Tt∈ ; 

fcbtY  0-1 variable, equal to 1 if a bioethanol is transported from 

region f  to c  using transport b , l , and 0 otherwise at Tt∈ ; 

fwmtWS
 
0-1 variable, equal to 1 if a solid waste is transported from 

region f  to w  using transport m  and 0 otherwise for each Tt∈ ; 

guetWU
 
0-1 variable, equal to 1 if a straw is transported from region 

g  to Uu∈  using transport Ee∈  and 0 otherwise for each Tt∈ ; 

gvztWV
 
0-1 variable, equal to 1 if a wheat-corn is transported from 

region g  to v  using transport z  and 0 otherwise for each Tt∈ ; 

swtZW
 
0-1 variable, equal to 1 if a solid waste utilization plant size 

s  is installed in region w  and 0 otherwise at time interval Tt∈ ; 
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swtZWF  0-1 variable, equal to 1 if a solid waste utilization plant 
size s  is to be working in region w  and 0 otherwise at Tt∈ , 
which includes the plants installed in the previous time and the new 
ones built during this time which is calculate with equation 

swttswswt ZWZWFZWF += − )1(  for first year ( 1=t ) configuration is 

set by initializing '1''1' swsw ZWZWF = ; 

pftZ  0-1 variable, equal to 1 if a bioethanol production plant size 

p  is to be established in region f  and 0 otherwise for each Tt∈ ; 

pftZF  0-1 variable, equal to 1 if a bioethanol production plant size 

Pp∈  is to be working in region Ff ∈  and 0 otherwise at time 
interval Tt∈ , which includes the plants installed in the previous 
time interval and the new ones built during this time interval which 
is calculate with equation pfttpfpft ZZFZF += − )1( for first year ( 1=t ) 

configuration is set by initializing '1''1' swsw ZZF = ; 

dtPD  0-1 variable, equal to 1 if a gasoline is manufactured by the 
region Dd ∈  and 0 otherwise at time interval Tt∈ ; 

dcbtDT  0-1 variable, equal to 1 if a gasoline is transported from 
region d  to c  using transport b  and 0 otherwise for each Tt∈ . 

4.1. Basic Relationships 
As noted above, the assessment of IBSC production and distribution 
of bioethanol will be made by environmental and economic criteria. 

4.1.1. Model of total environmental impact of IBSC 
The environmental impact of the IBSC is measured in terms of total 
GHG emissions ( eqCOkg −2 ) stemming from supply chain 
activities and the total emissions are converted to carbon credits by 
multiplying them with the carbon price in the market. 
The environmental objective is to minimize the total annual GHG 
emission resulting from the operations of the IBSC. The 
formulation of this objective is based on the field-to wheel life cycle 
analysis, which takes into account the following life cycle stages of 
biomass-based liquid transportation fuels: 
• biomass cultivation, growth and acquisition, 
• biomass transportation from source locations to facilities, 
• transportation of bioethanol facilities to the demand zones, 
• local distribution of liquid transportation fuels in demand zones, 
• emissions from bioethanol and gasoline usage. 
Ecological assessment criteria will represent the total environmental 
impact at work on IBSC through the resulting GHG emissions for 
each time interval t . These emissions are equal to the sum of the 
impact that each of the stages of life cycle has on the environment. 
The GHG emission rate is defined as follows for each Tt∈ : 

tECARESWETTELDELBELSTEI ttttttt ∀+++++= ,             (1) 
where  

tTEI  Total GHG impact at work on IBSC [ 1
2   −− deqCOkg ]; 

{ }tttt ETTELDELBELS ,,,  GHG impact of life cycle stages; 

tECAR  Emissions from bioethanol and gasoline usage in vehicle 

operations [ 1
2   −− deqCOkg ]; 

tESW   Emissions from utilization solid waste for each Tt∈ . 
Evaluation of environmental impact at every stage of life cycle is: 

A. Growing biomass tELS ; 
B. Production of bioethanol tELB ; 
C. Production of petroleum gasoline tELD ; 
D. Utilization of solid wastes tESW  
E. Transportation biomass tETA ; 

F. Transportation bioethanol tETE ; 
G. Transportation gasoline tETD ; 
H. Transportation of solid waste tETW ; 
I. Transportation of straw tETU ; 

J. Transportation of wheat-corn for food security tETV ; 
K. Usage bioethanol and gasoline tECAR . 

1/ Greenhouse gases to grow biomass tELS , [ 1
2   −− deqCOkg ] 

GHG emissions resulting from the production of biomass depend on 
the cultivation practice adopted as well as on the geographical 
region in which the biomass crop has been established [7]. In 
particular, the actual environmental performance is affected by 
fertilisers and pesticides usage, irrigation techniques and soil 
characteristics. The factor may differ strongly from one production 
region to another. Accordingly, the biomass production stage is 
defined as follows: 

t
A

EFBCELS
Ii Gg t

igtigt
igtt ∀








= ∑∑

∈ ∈

   ,
α

β
,           (2) 

2/ Total GHG emissions from bioethanol production tELB  
The environmental impact of the bioethanol production stage is 
related to raw materials and the technology employed for the 
production of bioethanol.  

( ) tQBPEFBPELB
Ii Ff Cc Bb Pp

ifcbptipt ∀=∑∑∑∑∑
∈ ∈ ∈ ∈ ∈

   ,           (3) 

Since only one of the technologies Pp∈  can be selected for a 
region Ff ∈  (which is guaranteed by the condition 

ftZF
Pp

pft ,   0.1 ∀≤∑
∈  ), it ifcbptQBP is equal to "0" for all except 

Pp∈  for the selected technology. This is ensured by implementing 
the inequality tpbcfiQBPZFG ifcbptpft

MAX ,,,,,   , ∀≥  where MAXG  
there is a large enough number. 
3/ Total GHG emissions from gasoline production tELD  

tQDEDPELD
Dd Cc Bb

dcbtdtt ∀= ∑∑∑
∈ ∈ ∈

   ,            (4) 

4/ The environmental impact of transportation tETT  
The global warming impact related to both biomass supply and fuel 
distribution depends on the use of different transport means fuelled 
with fossil energy, typically either conventional oil-based fuels. The 
resulting GHG emissions of each transport option depend on both 
the distance run by the specific means and the freight load 
delivered. As a consequence, the emission factor represents the total 
carbon dioxide emissions equivalent accordingly: 

ttttttt ETVETUETWETDETBETAETT +++++=          (5) 
where,  

( ) tQIADGEFTMETA
Ii Gg Ff Ll

igftlgflilt ∀=∑∑∑∑
∈ ∈ ∈ ∈

   ,  is environmental 

impact of transportation biomass [ 1
2   −− deqCOkg ]; 

( ) tQBADFEFTBETE
Ff Cc Bb

fcbtfcbbt ∀= ∑∑∑
∈ ∈ ∈

   ,  is environmental impact 

of transportation bioethanol from zones Ff ∈  to Cc∈  where 
∑∑
∈ ∈

=
Ii Pp

ifcbptfcbt QBPQB  [
1

2   −− deqCOkg ]; 

( ) tQDADDEFTBETD
Dd Cc Bb

dcbtdcbbt ∀= ∑∑∑
∈ ∈ ∈

   ,  is environmental 

impact of transportation gasoline from zones Dd ∈  to Cc∈ ; 
( ) tQWADWEFTRWETW

Ff Ww Mm
fwmtfwmmt ∀= ∑ ∑ ∑

∈ ∈ ∈

   ,
 

is environmental 

impact of transportation solid wastes from zones Ff ∈  to Ww∈ ; 
( ) tQUADUEFTRUETU

Gg Uu Ee
guetgueet ∀= ∑∑∑

∈ ∈ ∈

   ,  is environmental 

impact of transportation straw from zones Gg∈  to Uu∈ ; 
( ) tQVADVEFTRVETV

Gg Vv Zz
gvztgvzzt ∀= ∑∑∑

∈ ∈ ∈

   ,  is environmental 

impact of transportation wheat-corn from zones Gg∈  to Vv∈ ; 
5/ Total GHG emissions from utilization solid wastes tESW  

tESW
QW

QBPSW
ESW

Ff Ww Mm
fwmt

Ii Ff Cc Bb Pp
ifcbptip

t ∀














 −
=
∑ ∑ ∑

∑∑∑∑∑

∈ ∈ ∈

∈ ∈ ∈ ∈ ∈ , ,         (6) 
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6/ GHG emissions from bioethanol and gasoline usage in 
vehicle operations tECAR   

tQDECGQBECBECAR
Dd Cc Bb

dcbt
Ff Cc Bb

fcbtt ∀+= ∑∑∑∑∑∑
∈ ∈ ∈∈ ∈ ∈

   , ,     (7) 

4.1.2. Model of total cost of a IBSC 
The annual operational cost includes the biomass feedstock 
acquisition cost, the local distribution cost of final fuel product, the 
production costs of final products, and the transportation costs of 
biomass, and final products. In the production cost, we consider 
both the fixed annual operating cost, which is given as a percentage 
of the corresponding total capital investment, and the net variable 
cost, which is proportional to the processing amount. In the 
transportation cost, both distance-fixed cost and distance-variable 
cost are considered. The economic criterion will be the cost of 
living expenses to include total investment cost of bioethanol 
production facilities and operation of the IBDS. This price is 
expressed through the dependence [8] for each time interval Tt∈ : 

tTLTTAXBTTCTPCTICTDC tttttt ∀−+++=    ,           (8) 
where  

tTDC  Total cost of a IBSC for year [ 1 $ −year ]; 

tTIC  Total investment costs of production capacity of IBSC 
relative to the operational period per year [ 1 $ −year ]; 

tTPC  Production cost for biorefineries [ 1 $ −year ]; 

tTTC  Total transportation cost of a IBSC [ 1 $ −year ]; 

tTTAXB  A carbon tax levied according to the total amount of 2CO  
generated in the work of IBSC [ 1 $ −year ]; 

tTL  Government incentives for bioethanol production and use; 

1/ Model investment costs for biorefineries by year tTIC   
A rational IBSC planning over the time is based upon the 
assumption that once a production facility has been built, it will be 
operating for the remaining time frame.  

( ) tZCostTIC
Ff Pp

pft
F
pftt ∀= ∑∑

∈ ∈

   ,ε            (9) 

where tε  is calculate by equation (10): 

( )t
t ς
ε

+
=

1
1            (10) 

Capital cost of biorefinery for each region is determined by the 
equation: 

FfPpCostMCost p
t

f
F
pf ∈∀∈∀= , ,cos ,         (11) 

2/ Total production cost model of IBSC tTPC  [
1 $ −year ] 

Total production cost term, tTPC  consists of biomass cultivation 

tTPA , bioethanol production costs tTPB  and production cost for 
gasoline tTPD  as follows for each time interval t : 

tTPDTPBTPATPC tttt ∀++=  , ,         (12) 
where the components of (12) are defined according to the relations: 
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3/ Total transportation cost model tTTC  [ 1 $ −year ] 
With regard to transports, both the biomass delivery to conversion 
plants and the fuel distribution and transport of diesel to blending 
terminals are treated as an additional service provided by existing 
actors already operating within the industrial/transport 
infrastructure. As a consequence, tTTC  is evaluated as follows: 

tTTCDTTCBTTCATTC ttt ∀+++=  ,          (13) 

where, ( ) tQIUTCTTCA
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  ,α is transportation 

cost for energy crops, ( ) tQBUTBTTCB
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  ,α  , for 

bioethanol, ( ) tQDUTDTTCD
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  ,α  and for 

gasoline, where, 
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ilIA  and ilIB  is fixed and variable cost for transportation biomass 
type Ii∈  and ( bOA , bOB ) is fixed and variable cost for 
transportation bioethanol. 
The biomass transportation cost igflUTC  is described by Börjesson 

and Gustavsson [9], for transportation by tractor, truck and train 

fcbUTB . They are composed of a fixed cost ( ilIA , bOA ) and a 

variable cost ( ilIB , bOB ). Fixed costs include loading and 
unloading costs. They do not depend on the distance of transport. 
Variable costs include fuel cost, driver cost, maintenance cost etc.  
4/ Government incentives for bioethanol production cost 
model tTL , [ 1 $ −year ] 

( ) tQBINSTL
Ff Cc Bb

fcbttftt ∀= ∑∑∑
∈ ∈ ∈

   ,α          (14) 

5/ A carbon tax levied cost model tTTAXB , [ 1 $ −year ] 
Many countries are implementing various mechanisms to reduce 
GHG emissions including incentives or mandatory targets to reduce 
carbon footprint. Carbon taxes and carbon markets (emissions 
trading) are recognized as the most cost-effective mechanisms. The 
basic idea is to put a price tag on carbon emissions and create new 
investment opportunities to generate a fund for green technology 
development. There are already a number of active carbon markets 
for GHG emissions [10]. 

( ) tCTEITTAXB COttt ∀=    ,
2

α           (15) 

4.2. Restrictions 
Plants capacity limited by upper and lower constrains 
Plants capacity is limited by upper and lower bounds, where the 
minimal production level in each region is obtained by: 
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Constraints balance of bioethanol to be produced from biomass 
available in the regions 
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A condition that ensures that the total amount of solid waste 
generated by all bio-refineries can be processed in the plants built 
for this purpose 

( ) tfQBPSWQW
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A restriction that ensures that the amount of solid waste processed 
at the plant is within its production capacity 
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Logical Constrains 
• Restriction guarantees that a given region Ff ∈  installed 

power plant with Pp∈  for bioethanol production. 
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and for a utilization systems of solid wastes (21): 
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• Limitation ensure the availability of at least one connection to a 
region of bioresources and region for biofuel 

tfiZFYX
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            (23) 

• Limit which guarantees that each region will provide only one 
plant with a biomass type Ii∈  

tgiX
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(24) 

• Limitation of assurance that at least one region Ff ∈  
producing bioethanol is connected to a costumer zones Cc∈   
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Bb Ff
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• Limitation of assurance that at least one region f  is connected 
to a solid waste utilization plant located in region Ww∈  

tfWS
Ww Mm

fwmt ,   ,1 ∀≤∑ ∑
∈ ∈                          

(26) 

• Condition ensuring that the solid waste produced from a given 
bio-refinery will be processed in only one of the plants for use 

∑ ∑∑
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• Condition ensuring that a plant used in a given region will be 
connected to at least one plant in which solid waste is generated 
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         (28) 

Transport Links 
Restrictions on transportation of biomass are 
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Mass balances between bioethanol plants and biomass regions 
The connections between bioethanol plants and biomass regions: 
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Mass balances between bioethanol plants and customer zones 
( ) tcQEBQB ct

Bb Ff
fcbtt ,  , ∀=∑∑

∈ ∈

α          (31) 

Energy Restriction 
• limitation ensuring that the overall energy balance in the region 

is provided 
∑∑∑
∈∈∈

∀=+
Cc

ct
Cc

ct
Cc

ct tYOENOQEBENBQEOENO ,         (32) 

• limitation ensuring that each region will be provided in the 
desired proportions with fuels 

tcYOENOKQEBENB ct
mix
ctct ,, ∀=          (33) 

4.3. Economic objective function 
Objective function associated with the minimization of the 
economic costs includes all the operating costs of the supply chain, 
from the purchase of biomass feedstock to transportation of the final 
product, as well as the investment cost of biorefineries [11]. The 
costs of the supply chain are: the cost of raw material, the transport 
of raw material to the facilities, the cost of transport to the 
biorefineries, the cost of transformation into bioethanol and the cost 
of final transport to the blending facilities. The economic objective 
is to minimize the total annual costs. The terms of the cost objective 

corresponding to the annual operation costs of the IBSC are 
described in the following equation: 

( )∑
∈

=
Tt

ttTDCLTCOST           (34) 

5. Optimization problem formulation  
The problem for the optimal design of a IBSC is formulated as a 
MILP model for the objective function of Minimizing cost. 
The task of determining the optimal location of facilities in the 
regions and their parameters is formulated as follows: 
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                                             (35) 

The problem is an ordinary MILP and can thus be solved using 
MILP techniques. The present model was developed in the 
commercial software GAMS [12]. The model chooses the less 
costly pathways from one set of biomass supply points to a specific 
plant and further to a set of biofuel demand points. The final result 
of the optimisation problem would then be a set of plants together 
with their corresponding biomass and biofuel demand points. 
6. Discussion and conclusion 
This paper studies the interactions among biofuel supply chain 
design, agricultural land use and local food market equilibrium. The 
study has been focused on the eco comparable behavior of the 
stakeholders in the biofuel supply chain incorporating them into the 
supply chain design model. The model includes the problem of crop 
rotation and solid waste utilization. The model is believed to be 
important for practical application and can be used for design and 
management of similar supply chains. 
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